
FOR THE
OFEICE MAN.

If your work is cIoho nnd confining
your eyoa aro bound to Buffer
probably they havo already caused
you Bomo worry bettor call In nnd
havo them examined today. The
relief that a pair of well fitted
glasses will givo you nnd tho pro
vontion of furthor decline in tho
strength of your eyes tiro two largo
items that should not be overlooked.
Lot us fit you if necessary with tho
proper lenses the cost la reason
nble.

CLINTON,

Jeweler and Opitican.

DRS. BROCK & CROOK,

DENTISTS.

Over First National. I'hono 14ft

Noxt Monday will bo Wellington's
Birthday and tho local bunks will bo
closed.

Goorgo Schnrmnn will tnovo to tho
W L. Park furm in tho vulley vaca ted
by I. Tillman.

Drink Mogul Coffee.

Tho Robokaho will Borvo Buchanan
(Jo's collco at thoir dinner and suppor
next Tuesday nt Odd Fellows' hull.

Clydo Trotter, bank cashier n"d
newspnper man of Brady, transacted
business in town yestorday.

Mrs. Wood W. White went to Colum
bus Wednesday night to attend tho
wedding of Miss Annn Rebhuusen.

Drink Mogul CofToo.

i

N. E. Workman loft Tuesday night
for Omnhn to nttond tho convention of
tho stato hardwuro donlors' associa
tion.

Workman & Dcrryborry havo im
proved tho appearance of thoir store
by tho audition of handsome now cases
for tho hardware department.

For Rent 23 acres three miles west
of town, irrigntod land, good house and

"barn. Inquire of W. V. Ilougland.

FREE A Bust Pan with n ton of
coal, W. W. BmaB.

Mrs. Ernest Wright was ijrantod n
docree of divorce this wook from her
husband on tho grounds of oxtrome
cruelty, and given tho custody of nix
children.

W. R. Parcol and Miss Mortio
both of Medicine p'cclnct,

woro unitod In' marriage at tho homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs, G. W. Rhoados in
this city Tuesday.

LnilioB Ielt Slippers, twonty per
cent discount. Small, tho big shoe man.

Tho Philippine constabulary bnnd,
numbering eighty members, will puss
through North Platto in a duy or two
enrouto to Washington, where it will
head the inaugural procession.

Use Rexall Cherry Juice Cough

Syrup. McDonell & Graves.

Mr. Merchant.
Ono 10-- f t all plato glass show caso

nnd table, now 1907, cost $130.00; $60.00
If sold at onco.

DlXON, Tho .Towolor.

from.

Tho fivo Wcllflcot boys charged with
chicken stealing, mention of which wob
mndo in Tuesday's issue, woro brought
to town by Deputy Lowoll yesterday
and the hearing sot for March 22d.

Drink Mogul ColTec.

Everett Dickinson, is the guest of
falonds in town today, having returned
ast night from a visit with his mother

nt Maxwell. Everett is now located at
San Francisco nd is doing well.

FREE A Dust Pan with a ton of
coal. W. W. BlltGE.

Ex-sher- iff Carpenter and MrB. Car
penter came over yesterday from their
ranch in tho "outh part of tho county.

Link" will remain only a cfuplo of
days but Mrs. Carpenter will visit horc
for several weeks.

Tho congregational mooting called
for tonight at, tho Presbyterian church
will bo hold Sabbath night in connect- -
on with the evening scrvico.

The Session.
Ask your Grocer for Mogul Coffee,

packed only in ono and two pound cans.

It is probable that Peto Rasmussen
will purchaso an interest in the Gilbert
harbor shop, nnd that tho shop will bo
moved to tho Hinmnn block on Dowoy
street in tho room vacated by the Bee
Hive.

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Generally fair tonight
and Saturday;-warme- r tonight. Mxi
mum temperature yesterday TJ, a year
ago z7: minimum temporaturo tnia
morning 23; u year ngo 3.

For Sale At a reusonab'o price,
good now five room houso and buth. All
rooms largo. Lawn, shado trees
started; two lots nnd houso on the
comer Int. 302 So. Chosnut and C.
Sts.

THE TitinUNE caused Lamb, the
North Sldo grocer, more or less trouble
by neglecting to stato that tho special
prices on groceries advertised in Tues
day's issue were good only for today
and tomorrow. Look over the list and
mako your selections at tho reduced
prices.

Drink Mogul Colfeo.

Joo Murdock, a former brnkeman of
this city, was arrested at Grand Island
ycslcrdny on tho charge of
cars, and was taken to Omaha by Spea
ial Agent Vizzard. In Murdoch's grip,
which was in tho caboose, was found
two bolts of silk and twenty pairs of
nocks, the goods being vnluod nt $150.

Mr. I'nrlter and Mrs. Roto were
unitod in mnrringo last evening by Rev.
Portor. Tho bride enmo hero from
Pennsylvania scvoral weckB ago to at
tend tho mnrringo of her daughter to n
young man living in Well precinct, and
tho groom later followed her west.
Both aro' past fifty years of ago.

Wo havo cash customers for Bovcral
dwellings ranging in prico from $1500
to $2500. By listing such proportios
with us you will sccuro speedy sales.

Buchanan & Pattehson.
A woman who has been in an insnno

asylum in Colorudo accompanied by a
fceblo-minde- d daughter of fourtcon
woro shipped down by tho Keith coun
ty authorities today and tho locnl nu
thoritios will pnss her on to tho next
county. Tho woman said sho wanted
to get to Broken Bow whero sho haB

relatives.
W. S. Clurk purchased n quart of oy

sters at tho Rush grocery Wednesday
and when ho reached homo discovered
among tho bivalves a pearl nbout the
size of a pea, nnd upon which & locnl
jeweler placed n valuo of sixty dollars.
It should not bo taken for granted,
however, that Mr. Rush will guarantee
a pearl with each quart of oystors,

For Sale- -

Two Antrus Bulls, ono old.
pure bred but nt registered; ono ar

ou, ongiuio to registry, rrico $70. uu
each.

Experimental Suiistation.
W. P. Snydkii, Supt.

Your Spring Suit

Made in N. Y. Style
C"Tr"il IWWTilWl I'm BHHMN HH HUM BHHMMMM

Let us tailor your Spring- - suit or overcoat as the best
tailors in New York City or Chicago would tailor it.

Let us give you a suit for Easter that you would not be
ashamed to wear even at a swell afternoon sociaj affair given
by the exclusive clubmen on Fifth Avenue, New York.

It is easy enough to get a suit that looks well to the
average man. Let us give you a suit tailored with all those
exquisite touches and niceties that only a metropolitan tailor
can put into clothes.

We can put a metropolitan tailor at your disposal. We
take your measure and send it on to the great Royal Tailors
of Chicago, and New York who will put one of the best de-

signers in America to work on your suit.
And the cost will be less than any local tailor would

charge. For where the local tailor makes one suit of clothes
this worldwide organization makes a thousand.

Come in and see our beautiful All Pure Wool Royal
Woolens. 500 to choose

pilfering

Mrs. Chas McNamara, of Choyenne,
who is visiting in Omaha, will arrivo in
town tomorrow and remain until Sun
day night as tho gucBt of Miss Edith
Patterson. Mr. McNamara will also
bo here Sunday.

Better quality for tho samo monoy is
the motto in the gentlemen's furnishing
department nt the Wilcox Department
Store.

The coach attached to tho Los An
geles limited, which herotoforo has
been taken off at thin terminal, now
runs through to Sidney. This latter
movo is an experiment nnd if it Ib

found to justify will bo mndo perman-
ent, otherwise not.

Use Rexail Cherry Juice Cough

Syrup. McDonell & Graves- -

At the court houBO this afternoon
there is boing held an initinl meeting
of school directors of the county, the
object of which is to form n county
school board association. Tho program
calls for nn address of welcome by A.
F. Strcltz of this city, responso by S.
S. Reynolds of Maxwell, n statement
of tho purpose of tho meeting by Co.
Supt. Ebright, nnd tho election of ofll

ccrs. A largo number of school offi

cers nro in attendance.
Seo our spring display of gonuino

Alligator Hand Bags; direct from
Florida. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Statistics prepared by tho Pennsyl
vania company show that the nvorage
go of 4,802 onginomon of that company

is forty-fou- r years and tho averago
length of servico twonty-on- o years. Tho

which were made costs interest any
thirty-on- e, and would

uvuruKU uiru lib which inuy uuiuruu uiu
service of tho compnny is
Thus far 134 englno men havo been re
tired on n pension nt tho nvcrngo
of years.

For Sale Rosldcnco Property. Nino
room House, good lawn, sidewalks,
fences, good barn nnd other out build
ings. All now. Splendid home. In- -
nuiro of L. C. Swnn or cnll 7:10 W.
2nd St.

The sonnto in committco of tho whole
yesterday by a vote of 14 to ll rec
ommended 'the Ransom Sunday base
ball bill for passage. The bill
vided for county opMon in tho matter,
The clever design is being backed by
tho Omaha The Omaha
men aro to ask tho county

why they will not vote coun
ty option on bitso ball if they want it
so badly as to saloon lice'nse.

The of Long Life.
A French scientiut has discovered one

Bocrot of long life. His method deals
with tho blood. But long ago millions
of Americans had proved Electric Bit- -
tors prolongs lire makes it worth
living. It purifios, enriches and vital
izes tho blood, rebuilds wasted nervo
cells, imparts lifo and tone to tho en
tire system. It's a godsend, to woak,
sick and debiliatcd peoplo. "Kidnoy
troublo had blighted my lifo for
months," writes W. M. Sherman, of
dishing, Mo., but Electric Bitters
cured mo Only 50 cents
Stono b drug storn.

Spring Suit

Style No. 2184.
Mado from fino wool pannma in bonu-t- lf

ul wisteria shado. Iliplcss jacket,
trimmed in flno silk collar
with black satin, with heavy silk tassel
ends, Slashed bIcqvos and hips with
blnck satin ulrcctoro girdles with tas-so- ls

drawn through tlio onenincrs back
of jacket, trimmed with fourteen largo
black satin buttons. Skirt dircctolro
stvlo. trimmed with black satin bands
nnd buttons on tho sidou mado with wide
waist band of same material as suit.
Sizo 30. PRICE $35.00.

Wilcjx DepaLriimeivi Store. Wilcox Department Store

... . ,,

Cane Granulated Su

Tulip Patent Flour par sack $1.35
Gothenburg Patent Flour per sack 1.35
Gothenburg O. K. Flour per sack. 1.30
31b pa"l Swift's Silver Loaf lard. . .40

b pall Swift's Silver Leaf lard.. .65
pail Swift's Premium lard 70

Perrie Viaus Maple Syrup pcgal. 1.25
Corn Syrup 10-l- b pail 40
Lewis Lye per box 08
Diamond C Soap, 8 bars 25

Pearl White Soap, 7 bars .25
Gold Dust, 41b pkg 22
Paddlo Bluing 10c sizo 07
Pnddlc Bluing 6c sizo 01

Kingsfor'ls Silver Gloss Starch
per pkg 08

Kingsfords Corn Starch por pkg.. .08
Best Gloss Starch per pkg 05
Best Corn Starch per pkg 05
Sapolio per pkg 9c, 3 for 25

Ammonia per bottle 09

Seeded Raisins 12-o- z pkg 08
Cuirants 12-o- z pkg 10
Bulk RniBlns, largo, per lb 08
Cocoanut, the best, b pkg 15
Cox's Gelatine 13c, 2 pkgs 25
Knox ueiattno i;jc, z pugs.., 'ib
Koynl unking Powder 45
Dr. Price's Making Powder lb can .45
10-o- z can K. C. Baking Powder 08

Col.

gar
18 pounds $1.00

15-o- z can K. C. Baking Powder 13
25-o- z K. C. Baking Powder 20

lb enn K C Bnking Powder 80

Pumpkin, per doz $1.10, per can.. .10
Hominy, por doz $1.10, per can... .10
Kraut, per doz $1.10, per can 10

Sliced peaches (in heavy syup)
per can

Standard Corn,por case 1.G0 per can
Standard Tomatoes, per caso 2.25,

per can
Soaked PenB, per ense 1.40,per enn
Fresh Peas, per doz 1.10, per can..

.20

.08

.10

.10
Covo Oysters largo enn, 8 oz 15

Covn Oysters small can, 4 oz 08

Sugar Cured Bncon, per Ib 15

Salt, best grade, por 100 lb 75

Soda Crackers wooden boxes
per pound 06

Ovster crackers wooden boxes
per pound 06

Full Crenm Cheeso nor 20

Shredded Wheat Biscuits.
pkg, 2 for 25

Grnpo Nuts, por pkg 13c, 2 for ... .25
Mothers' Onto, large size, per pkg .25

Duke's Mixture tobacco 16-o- z pkg .35
Horso Shoe Tobacco per pound 15

Yankee Girl Tobacco 18 oz plug.. .35
Kerosene oil per gallon

Cash counts. Buvincr Groceries or anv other kind of
nvorngo ngo at thev goods on time you greater than bank the
enginemon wns the COuntry charge you. Then it saves that dispute about

twenty-thre- e,

ago
floventy-tw- o

pro

delegation.
preparing

optionists

Secret

and

cntiroly."

1909

embroidered

b

13c

your account. If you don t believe it give it a trial.

Wilcox Department Store.

AT THE RINK

All Next Week.f
f

DAREDEVIL DANIEL
Mr. Daniel is a very sensational

skater, as he performs some of the

most daring feats ever tried on rollers

Music by Local Band. Don t Miss It.

BEST OF ORDER MAINTAINED.

PURE BRED

.06

Red Polled Cattle
and- -

BROOD SOW SALE,
At U. P. Barn, Lexington, Neb.,

Saturday, Feb. 27th? 1909.
12 Cows and Heifers 12 Bulls.

25 Bred Poland China Sows
. . . . 25 Bred Duroc Jersey Sows.

Tho cattle aro in tho best of breeding condition. Moat of tho cows
nro excellent milkers of good gentlo disposition. Thoy are of tho large
heavy boned typo and of tho most ipopular Btrnins known to tho breed.
Tho only just criticism is thoy are too heavy milkers for those who wish
tho calves to run with them, and have to bo milked from six to eight
weeks. To avoid this wo put two calves on ono cow nnd milk tho other.
Prof Jensen in his remarks on the strebt judging exhibition at last years
Farmers' Instituto said that thoy nro 'questionably tho best breed of
cattle for tho uvorago sized farm, and wero justly worthy of boing
called n dual purposo cow.

The brood sows nro tho best offering I havo over put tho ring nnd
most of them show their guarantee. Wo havo mated for n prolific, heavy
boned, lengthy, broad and well arched back, struight legs und good feot,
without sacrificing feeding qualities, and will loavo it to you to judge
tsulo day how well I havo succeeded. In somo instances I have obtained
hotter results than 1 expected. The matured bows havo passed through
tho cholera, and tho gilts havo been immuned by tho Ridgoway process.

A credit of eight months will bo given on bunkuble paper eight per
cent. Salo will begin nt 10 a. Thoro will positively no postpone
ment. en(i ior catalogue.

T. C. Callahan, Auctioneer
V. Temple. Clerk
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II. J. 0. ANDERSON,
LEXINGTON, NEB.
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THOSE WHO EAT

Our Bread, Cakes nnd Cookies nro
always satisfied, and they become reg-

ular customers. Wo uso tho best ma-

terials, and employ tho most cleanly
methods.

Try our 25-co- nt meals best in town
for tho price.

ENTERPRISE BAKERY,

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

cm:. RnlU Death Plot.
UU1U11I -

. . i A Qtnnn n PiVII War
It seemeu iu i. """".v :

veteran, of Kemp, Tox., that apWtox- -

SSIfiSSS IK
"that aeveiopuu ."uH.. -- - --

me in spite of all remedies, for years.
weight ran down to 130 pounds.

Thyen I began, to ucoDr King s w

Fotbovcm Colds, obstinate Coughs,

Hemorrhages,, Asthma, and tc, prevent
Pneumonia, u s uurivu.u. v- -
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by tho

stone urug juhii"j.

For a Good Enjoyable Smoke
wo know of no cigar that is superior to
the Forest King at tho price. Wo be-

lieve you will agree with us if you give
the Forest King a trial. lois oi u i u
men have. Of courso we do not claim
there are no better cigars than tho
Forest King. But you'll havo to pay a
whole lot more for them. There is no
cigar like tho Forest King to bo had at
the price and we know it.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Have You Had
Spring Fever

If you have a peep at our shelves loaded
with Chinaware, Tinware, Hardware,
Hosiery, Neckwear, and articles ot
Feminine Wearing apparel is a Bure cure.

We Have Prices to Fit All Purses.

Wo also carrv a line of Men's Susnen- -
ders that-appea- l to the eye as well, as
the pocKet dook.

We carrv a line of Notions at reason
able prices tells it in a nut shell.
Packages' amounting to $1.00 or more,
delivered.

The Bee Hive Store,
507 Dewey Street.

Rincker's

Book and Music
Store ....

Agent for

EDISON and VICTOR

Phonographs

and Records
No use to send to Chicago or elso-whe- ro

for machines or records, as wo
will duplicate any prices obtained in
tho United States.

Driving a Horse to Water
is ono thing, but making him drink is
another. Anyone can buy a harness,
that's easy-b- ut buying superior hand-
made, to and stylish harness
that will look well, wear woll and feel
well on your animal is another thing.
When you wnnt reliable harness mdofrom tho best oak tanned leather inBtylish and handsome harness come to

A. F. FINK.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Votorlnarv KiiMifina
tfopthocureofdlBoaaosof Horsos,
liauie, tjnoop, uogs, Poultry.
A. A. Far FBVBHS, Milk Fever, Luna Ferer.
U.I1. For H1IIAI!V8, Lamenett. Rheumttlim.
CO. ForPOUK Throat, Kpltootlc.Ultteaper,
D. D. ForWOUMS. I)ot,;rub.
E. I5. For COUGUB, ColJi, InOuenxa.
F. F. For COLIC, llrllyaelic, Diarrhea,
G. a.FrcmiLMIKCAIiniAUIS.
II. II. For KIDNEY and UladderdWorJera.
I.I. For 8KI.-- MBKARES. Mange, Eruption.
J.K.ForOAD CONDITION. Indlgeiilon.

Price, OO Cents pep bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, for Stable or

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
A GOO Pago Book on tho trent-nio- nt

and caro of Domestic
Animals and Stable, Chart tohang up, mailed free.


